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1918. H« was th«-n transferred to: 
Camp Zaehry Taylor, 'kentorky, 

where he served with the 4th Obeer- 
vation Battery and later with the 
88th Training Battery. He was pre
paring to cross the “porwi’* and help 
lick the Keicer when the armistice 
was signed. R. K. Rave up his cora- 
miaefop on December 14, 1918 ia or
der that he might return to A. and 
M. and finish his course. Ray is at 
present instrumental'in making Bat 
te*y “A” the best military organixa 
tion in school. \

Roy is also one of the premier 
elsoneiistS'Of the band. He enlisted 
in the Ipuffer Hall aiurregatior' 
whan a ft ah and intend* to romaH 
with thenntfcroughoat his four yasrt 
at College

One only has to know “Easy” to 
like him H:« unassuming nature and 
many good qualities has made him 
popular in fcvery organisation with 
which ha is cpnnscted. His rare ‘Mine'' 
and ready laugh makes him an impor
tant addition to any “Bull Pen’* and 
he never minees any. - “Easy”- has 
only two weaknesses. One of them

Polytechnic, and has been known to 
state that no town 1ms anything on 
“Poly** when it comes to girls. We’re 
surprised at him for taking to the 
ladies so soon, but we all have our 
faults along these lines.

Elmo is a future Civil Engineerij[ ■ . •
and good roods expert, and expects 
to help build fine roads all'over par 
state. He is always in for a good 
time and he usually has on«l nothing 
seems to Worry him, and hr has all 
of the essential qualities that go to 
make a successful man. ].
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E. M.' LONGCOPE. 

First Sergeant.

“Eddy” 4left college to enter the 
army soon after War was declared. 
He entered the Officers Training 
Camp at Fort Sheridan and received 
his commission there September 18, 
1918. He was then transferred bo 
the Artillery and sent to the Field 
Artillery Officers Training School, 
Camp Zaehry Taylor. He graduate! 
from this school December 28, 1918. 
The armistice was signed before he- J! 

is a deep rooted dtosire to learn chem. ^graduation, and he was given the
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istry and the other le an “errotic 
tendency “ ta love n| certain inhabi
tant of Colorado Woman’s College. 
Thus ws aee that ’’ b | campus vamos 
have no strings up.m him whatever.

Ws PM-d iei for Roy a happy and 
successful future. He is one of those 
fellows who gets the vary most out 
of life.

choice of remaining permanently in 
the army or returning^© college. We 
have the whdom of his choice to 
thank for a great measure of the 
highly satisfactory showing wkfcm. 
the Battery has mad*- tc fiaOn. -Put [ 
“Eddy” is always on the job and his I 
tireless efforts and great popularity 
among ^ie men have worked won-
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’Axle” was one of th*- few of last 
ysars fish who were selected for the 
Tmii^pg Camp at Fort Shpridmn. 
We knew he would make good and 
we were not disappointed, for, when 
the day of graduation came, Elmo 
wae ambag those who won the hard- 
earned commission as Second Lieu
tenant, F. A. After spending his 
furlough at home. Walker was sta
tioned with the 4th Observation Bat- 
tety sad later with the 38th Train
ing Battery at Camp Zachary Taylor. 
Kentucky.

He was .familiarly known as “Tex
as” at both army camps, and was a 
so urea of wonderment to the north
ern fellows. When it comes to telling 
tales about Texas he had a sailor 
skinned. Every ni^ht a group of 
them would gather about Ms bunk 
and listen with open mouth and dai
sied eyes to his hair-raising tales of 
our Stats.

Elmo come* from the city of Axle, 
noted for its one general merchandise 
store and log school house. How
ever, he. hopes to put Azle on the 
map someday. Not withstanding 
the fact that he thinks the world of 
Axle, he also directs his atteation to

to being the beet “top’ 
on the campus, ^ngcope is 

one of ffiie best athletes as well Hs 
has played two yearn on the basket
ball squad, was captain of the teem 
this year, and was acknowledged, I 
even by the Texas conches, to be the 
greatest forward in the Stain.
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Chemical Engineering, WeM Tex
as, Club. Chemical Eagineering Club. 
Instrument Sergeant»IChief of B. C.l 
detail. Battsry A, Field Artillery.

“Peck” was commissioned as 2nd 
Lieutenant, Field Artillery ftom the 
officers training school at Fort Sher
idan, Ill., oq September 16th, 1918. 
He was traaferred to Camp Zachary 
Taylor, Ky., to complete his course 
in F“»eld Artillery. Peck waa at this] 
camp when the armistice was signed. 
He received bis discharge December | 
14, 1918, and after a short visit home 
reurned to A. and II. College to 
complete his course in Chemical En
gineering.

When Battery A, F e d Artillery 
wma formed at A. and M. Peck 
made Instrument Sergeant and put 
in charge of the B. C Detail.

Peck has made a great success in 
all of his undertakings and prom isos ] 
to entry these successes through his 
collage work.
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